
STARTERS + SMALL PLATES

LETTUCE WRAPS (4)        7
sauteed chicken or tofu, diced mushrooms, water chestnuts, 
scallions, chilled lettuce cups

MOSA SPRING ROLL (1)               1.65
cabbage, carrots, onions, chicken, shrimp, in a crispy spring roll wrap 
(or veggie)

BASIL ROLLS (2) GF        4
basil, bean sprouts, carrots, cucumbers, glass noodles in rice paper, 
served with peanut + sweet chili dipping sauces

CRAB CHEESE WONTONS              4.5 SM    6.5 LG

crabmeat + cream cheese in a crispy wonton wrap

POTSTICKERS (5)        6
pan-fried or steamed dumplings filled with marinated chicken, 
vegetables, scallions + ginger, served with soy dipping sauce

EDAMAME GF          4
fresh soy beans steamed + lightly salted

SESAME CHICKEN                6 SM    10.5 LG

crispy tender chicken breast strips lightly mixed with sesame seeds

HOT + SOUR WONTONS (6)                 6.5
marinated chicken + vegetables in wonton wrap, steamed, tossed in 
a spicy garlic sauce

THAI CALAMARI                  7.5
panko-crusted calamari served with our homemade sweet chili + 
creamy aioli dipping sauces

ASIAN SLIDERS (3)                   12
your choice of pork or beef with pickled Asian slaw; topped with aioli, 
garnished with cilantro + served on a toasted challah bun from 
Ricki's Cookie Corner & Bakery

SOUPS + SALADS

HOT + SOUR SOUP                           2 SM    5.5 LG

WONTON SOUP                           2 SM    5.5 LG

YUAN BAO                         9.5
hand-wrapped chicken dumplings, served with sliced 
carrots, cilantro + napa cabbage in our wonton soup broth 
with a dash of sesame oil; served with a mild, medium or 
hot dipping sauce + wonton chips

NIEW RO MEIN                10
a signature Chinese noodle soup made of slowly simmered 
beef flank, tender carrots, broccoli, scallions + skinny flour 
noodles in a savory beef broth, served with a chilled 
cucumber salad + spicy roasted peanuts

PHO                         10
a traditional Vietnamese noodle soup with thinly sliced beef 
flank, rice noodles, onions, scallions, cilantro, basil in a savory 
broth; served with limes, sriracha + hoisin sauces on the side

MOSA VEGETABLE SALAD                         5 SM    7.5 LG

mixed greens, pickled purple cabbage, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
carrots, avocado + seasonal fruit

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD                          9.5
sauteed chicken, mixed greens, pickled purple cabbage, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, avocado + seasonal fruit

CHICKEN KATSU SALAD             9.5
panko-crusted chicken breast, mixed greens, pickled 
purple cabbage, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, avocado + 
seasonal fruit

TERIYAKI SALMON SALAD            10.5
pan-seared salmon filet, mixed greens, pickled purple cabbage, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, avocado + seasonal fruit

SALAD DRESSINGS:        PEANUT          GINGER          SRIRACHA AIOLI

SIGNATURE ENTREES

MONGOLIAN BEEF       13
tender flank steak stir-fried with sliced onions + scallions in our 
Mongolian sauce; prepared mild, medium or hot + served with white 
or brown steamed rice 

THREE SEASONED SHRIMP      15
jumbo tiger shrimp seasoned with a blend of kosher salt, black 
pepper, minced garlic + scallions, lightly dusted then flash-fried; 
served over sauteed Chinese cabbage + accompanied with a side of 
pickled Asian slaw; prepared mild, medium or hot + served with 
white or brown steamed rice

KOREAN BBQ BEEF       13
sliced flank steak sauteed in a savory soy glaze with a splash of lime 
juice, scallions + button mushrooms over crispy chow mein noodles + 
served with white or brown steamed rice

RAINBOW PANANG CURRY
CHICKEN OR TOFU  13      SHRIMP OR GROUPER  15     
Thai coconut curry flavored with lemongrass, lime leaves, panang 
curry, julienned carrots, baby corn, mushrooms, snow peas + zucchini; 
made with your choice of grouper, shrimp, chicken or tofu + served 
with white or brown steamed rice

• entrees, rice plates and noodle dishes can be prepared mild, medium or hot

• GF = can be prepared gluten-free

• please notify our staff of any food allergies

• some entrees and rice plates can be prepared with light sauce or steamed protein 
  with sauce on the side

• ask about our seasonal specials

• 20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more

Mosa blends the bold flavors and savory spices found in classic Thai + Chinese + Japanese cuisine and incorporates the freshest, local ingredients. These Asian comfort food dishes inspired by Pao family recipes, 

along with our modern approach, perfectly fuse these cultures. Offering many organic + vegan + gluten-free items, we strive to provide a comprehensive and accommodating menu for our Memphis community.

We invite you to take a journey with us and unearth our unique combination of flavors.  |   www.mosaasianbistro.com



RICE PLATES

BROCCOLI WITH GARLIC SAUCE
broccoli, mushrooms, savory garlic sauce

MANDARIN KUNG PAO
broccoli, diced bamboo shoots, red peppers, water chestnuts, 
zucchini, peanuts, kung pao sauce

RED ASIAN CURRY
broccoli, potatoes, onions, red peppers, cilantro, lime juice, 
red curry sauce

SWEET + SOUR GF

lightly battered chicken or shrimp, carrots, green peppers, onions, 
pineapple, sweet + sour sauce

TERIYAKI
carrots, green beans, red peppers, zucchini, teriyaki sauce

THAI CURRY
broccoli, carrots, green peppers, onions, potatoes, cilantro, 
Thai curry sauce

THAI CASHEW
carrots, red peppers, mushrooms, zucchini, roasted cashews, 
Thai garlic sauce

SZECHUAN
crispy wok-seared choice of meat, broccoli, sliced onions, green + red 
peppers, szechuan sauce

GREEN BEANS
wok-seared green beans, scallions, sweet soy sauce

SU CHAI VEGETABLE GF

broccoli, carrots, green beans, mushrooms, napa cabbage, water 
chestnuts, red peppers, white or brown garlic sauce

GENERAL PAO’S
tender breaded choice of meat, diced onions, broccoli, 
green + red peppers, scallions, savory sweet garlic sauce

FRIED RICE GF

VEGETARIAN  7.5     CHICKEN OR TOFU  8     BEEF OR SHRIMP  8.5     COMBO  9     
cooked with white or brown steamed rice, egg, carrots, onions, scallions

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN:     
VEGETARIAN  8     CHICKEN OR TOFU  9     BEEF OR SHRIMP  9.5        
*NO SUBSTITUTIONS     EXTRA VEGGIES ADD  1     EXTRA TOFU ADD  2     EXTRA MEAT ADD  3

NOODLE DISHES

MOSA PAD THAI
rice noodles, carrots, egg, bean sprouts, scallions, cilantro, peanuts, 
lime, Pad Thai sauce

SINGAPORE CURRY
carrots, green beans, mushrooms, napa cabbage, red peppers, 
scallions, rice noodles, cilantro + Singapore curry sauce

TAIWANESE LO MEIN
egg noodles, broccoli, carrots, mushrooms, scallions, red peppers, 
in a soy-garlic sauce

PAD SEE U
wide rice noodles, sauteed broccoli, onions + sprouts, carrots, egg, 
red bell peppers, in an aromatic Thai garlic sauce

MR. EDDIE’S FAVORITE NOODLES
thin flour noodles, sauteed onions, carrots, scallions, green + red 
peppers, garlic + ground black peppercorn, in a savory soy sauce 

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN:     
VEGETARIAN  8     CHICKEN OR TOFU  9     BEEF OR SHRIMP  9.5     
*NO SUBSTITUTIONS     EXTRA VEGGIES ADD  1     EXTRA TOFU ADD  2     EXTRA MEAT ADD  3

MOSA KIDS

LO MEIN CHICKEN    |    TERIYAKI CHICKEN
SESAME CHICKEN     |    SWEET + SOUR CHICKEN

KIDS 10 + UNDER | DINE-IN ONLY 
CHOICE OF WHITE, BROWN OR FRIED RICE
INCLUDES DRINK |  5

BEVERAGES

FOUNTAIN DRINK             1.75

ICED TEA              1.75

THAI ICED TEA              2.5

BENEFIZZ               3.5

HOT TEA                   2
Green, Earl Grey, Mint, Peach Green

BOTTLED WATER                  2

VIEW OUR BEER + WINE MENU FOR MORE BEVERAGE OPTIONS

DESSERTS
MRS. PAO’S HOMEMADE CUPCAKES    2
seasonal flavors

HOW DO 
YOU MOSA?

RAINBOW 
PANANG SALMON

ASIAN SLIDERS

CHICKEN
KATSU SALAD

Share your dining experience with us on social media: 

                                     

                             @mosamemphis

LO MEIN


